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T H E LJ F E A ^T>
Death of lackc Strawe.

vftlu*prim**<

.

J^Ow fuch a murmuring to rile vpon fo trifling a thine,^
Jnall mylifencuerfawl before:

And yet 1 haue bcene Officer this feauen ycarc and more,
The Tyler and his wife arc ina great rao-e,

Affirming their Daughter to be vnder a<*e.

l*ckcStr**e.
Art thon the Collettor of the Kings tasked

lamTylcrwhydoftthouaske?

Jiffy Strive.
Btcaufe thou goeft be.vond the CommiiTion of the KingWe graunt to his Hi hnes plcafuic in cuery thin o-

Thou haft thy taskc money for al 1 that be hcercf
My Daughter is not fourteenc yctrcs oldc , therefore flicc

goes d care.

And bccaufc
thoufayeft fo, I /hould beleeue thce*

fackeStrtwf.

Choofewhethcrthouwiltorno, thou gettcftno more of
me.

Forlamfure tfayOfficcdoth hot arnicthcc with fuch au-
thoritie*

Thus toabufc thepoorc people ofthcCountric.
A 3 But



The life and death
But chiefcftofall vilde villainc as thou art,
To pltv fj vnmanly and beaftly a part,A to icarch my daughter thus inmy pretence.

1

.

Why bafe villainc,wik thou teach mcrhatto do?
VVik thou preterite me mine officc,and what belon$

thereto?

Jtcty Str*t.
What villaine,doft ftrikc me? ifwcare by the rood,
As I am

/4fl^Sfr4iw,thou fhtltbuy it with thy blood*'
There lie and be well paid for thy paine.

t T$m

.

O hclpe,help e,the kings officer is flaine.

Tittr.*t itr.

How now/rV ?">

ii">dothany body abufe thee?

l*cktS(r*t.
Alas ?r*t

t
\ hauc kildtlx kings officer in ftriking

A fmall matterto recouer a man chat is flaine,

Blow windin his tayle,and fetch him again c.

Content thee, tis no matter,and I*ck* Strtwt godtmera'e,
Herein thou haO donegood feruice to thycountryt

Were all inhumaine flaues To ferved ai he,

England would beciuill,andrrom all fuch detlingsfrec,

B)'gogsWoud my raaiflers, we will not put vp thif fo.qui.

etly,

VVeowe God a death,and we can but die:

Aud though the faireft end ofa Rebell is the gallowc*
Yet







ofFackcStravve,
Yetifyouwill be ruMebymce,
V Vclc fo dcalc or ourfclues as u clc rciienge this villainy,

lacks Strawff t

T he king God wot knowcs noc whats done by fuch poorc
men as we,

Bat wclemakehim know it, ifyou will bcruldeby me:

Her 's Parfon *M&n hooefl Prk>tt,and tclles vs that in

charitie,

We may ftickc together in fuch quarrels honcftly.
Tim Miller.

VVhat is he an honclt man? the deuill hcis,hc is the

Parfon o fthe Toune,
Youthinkc thcr's no knauerie hid vndera black gowne,
Find him in a pulpit but twife in thcyearc,
And lie find him tbrti times in the alc-houfe taftin*

Ilrong bcaie

PtrfmKtll.

Neigkbors,ncighbois,thc weak ellnow a dayes gges to
t lie wall,

Bur marke nay words, and follow the counfell oUohn Edt^

hngland is grownc to fuch a palTcoflate,
That rich men triumph to fee the poorc beg at their gate.
But I am able by good fcripture berbre you toprouc,
Tha t God doth not this dealing allow norloue

But when t/fdatn delued,and m fpaji,Who was then a Gentleman,

Brcthrcn,brethien,it were bettcrtohauetbis comrtju-

Then tohaue this difference in
degrees?

The land'ord his rent,the lawyer his fees,.

Soquickly thcpoorcmans fubftauccis ipenr,
B ut met n!y with theworld it went,
Whenmen cat berries ofthe hauthorne tree,
And tliou hclpe ine, lie helpe thee,

There



TheLife and Death
I here was no place forfur-cric
And old men knew not vfjrjc..

'

Nowtis come to a
wofullpaffe,The Widdow that hath but a pan of biaflfc

Andfcarfcahoufc tohideherhead
Sometimes no penny to buy her bread
Muftpiv her Laadlord many a groat

'

Ortwilbcpuldoutofherthroat:
Brethren mine fo might I thriiie
As I wilh not to bealiuc,
To fee filch

dealings with cxtremitfe,The Rich
haucaU,thcpoorcljue inmlferfc-

But follow the counfeli of hhn B*S
I
promlfcyoulloueyecall:

-Andmake diuifion
equally,Of each mans good* indifferently,

And
rightly may you tolJoir Armes,

To ridyou from thcfe ciuill harmes.

Well faid Parfon fo may it bee,
As wee purpofe to prefcrreehec?
Wee wjll hauc all the Richmen diib

And all the brauerie ot them de^aftc,A nd as rightlyas I am Itckf Str**t
In fpight of all the men of Law,
Make thee Archbifhop of Caunterbrif,
And Chauncellor of

England orHe dic

How.faiftthouW*t
t (hall it becfo?

Ihck* Strtw, or elfe lie bidemanya fowjc blow^
I c fliall bee no other but hce,
That thus fauours the Communaltie,
Stay wee no longerprating here,
J5w let vs roundly to thiigcare,

Tit







oflacfceStrawe.
Tis more than time that wewercgoae,
VVclc be Lords my Maulers cucry one,'

Tom LMtlltr*

And I my Maiftcrs will make one,

To fight when all our foes be gone,
VVeil fliall they fee before welelacke,

VVelc ftuffcthc Gallowes tiU it cracke.

I hopewe Hull haucmcninow,

To aide vs herein Wif,how tl inkeft thou?

Tagand rag thon nccdft not doubt.

Wit Tyler.

Sut who (hall be Captainc of the Rowt#

P*rf* Ball.

That fliallyoutwo fbrall our Kentifh men.

Itcke Straw*

Fellow Gaptaine welcome lets about it.

Wat Tyler.

taines to London*

Noh.
workctowards for die Hajigman,did you cucr

feefudiaeruc,
After fo bad a

beginning,wl)ats hkt to infue?

Faith euen thecommon reward for Reb els^Swinglcdomc

fwdnglcdorac, you know as ;vell as I,

Butwhatcarethey , ycc heard thejm {ay thcyoweGoda
death.and theycan but diei

Tis difhonor for fuch as they to dye in their bed,
A nd credit to capeMtodeV the Gallowcs all fsuc the head:

Andyec by my fey the beginning c
r
this Riot,

May chaunce;cortnuny amans life before all be at quiet:

9 And



The Life ahcJ Death
And I faithHebe amongftthcmasforwardascKe beft.-

And ifought fall out but wcl, I fliall ftiift
amongft the reft

And being but a boy,may hide me in the
throng,

Tyburn (land fuft, I fcare you will be Jo'den crcit be
long.

Exeunt .

Eittr Lor* Tr**rer t
Lord

isfrckbtfbop, and

$ecrttar'it,

And yetLord Archbifhop yourG ra cc dotJrknovv,

That fince the Uteil time of Parliament,

Wherein this raske was graunrcd tathc King,

By geaerall
confootof cither houfe,

Tonelpc bis warret irhich hceiiucnds to Fraunce,

for wrcake and mft lecouetie of his right,

How flow their paymentis in euery place,.

That better a King not tocommaund at all,

Than be beholding to vngratefull niindes .

Lord Treaforerit feemeth ftrangc to mee,
Th at being wonne with reafon and regard ,

Of true fuccccding Pnnce, the common fort,.

Should be fo fkcke to giue orgtadge the gift,

That is to be employd tor their behoofe,

Hard and vnnaturall be the thoughts of theirs,

'That fuckc the miifcf,and rill not helpc tfcc Well,
The KiighimfclJebeingnow but young of age:

If things ftiould fall 9Ut ochcrwifc dun well,

The blame doth fallvpon dp Counfellor,

Andif I takemy airae nor all awrie,

The Multitude aBcaftor* many heads,

Of imfconcframg; and mifconftruingminds,

Repute Jthi^ lift bencuolcncc to ilit King,
,

. *: 1~"Z -.
_- -







of lackeStrawe^
Giuen at high Court

of Parliament,

A matter more re<jutrdeforpriuate good,

Than helpe or bcnefite of common wcalc,

VVherein howmuch theywrong the better fort,

My coafcicncebcarcth witnes'mthc cayfc.

Secrettrie*

My Lords,becaufc your words
not worthies arc,

Becaufe they flandon reafons fureftground,

And tend rnto the profit
of the King,

VVhofe profit isthcprofit
of the Land,

Yet giuc me leauc in reucrencc of the caufe,

To Ipeakcmy minde touching this cjucftion:

When fuch aswee doo fee the peoples harts,

Expreft as farrc as time will giuc them leauc,

VVith hartincs of theirbeneuokncc,

My thinks it were foi othershappincs,

That harts, and purfes mould together goe:

Mifdccmc not goodmy Lords ot this my fpcach,

Sith well I wote theNoblc and theflaur,

And all doo liue but for aCommon \vealc,

VVlnch Common wcalcin other tcarmc,s, is the Kings*
- rf

Thclufiices and SherifTes of Kent , fe.ids grectinges tf

your Honours here bymcc.

i/frcbfa/kop.

My Lordsjlhisbriefe doth opcnl}' vnfbld,

A dangerous taskc to vs and all our traincs,

With fpecdc let vs impart the newes vnto my Lor* >*

King,
The fe-irefullncwes that whilft the flame doth but begin,
Sad pollicie may feme to quench the fire:

TheCommonsnoweare vpm Kent
,
leivsnotftifFertl.* t

firitattempt too farrc.

B ^ TreAfertr.



The Life and Death
Trctfirtr.

My friend what powre hauc theyaflfemblcdia th field.

Mv'Lord a^cnrtechouU'id men or there about,

Sec here the peri'l
that waiUtcforcfcene,

Rady tofaU on this vnhappie Land;

What barbarous niindefrior grieuancc more than needs,

Vnaaturallie fecks rreake vpon their Lord,

Their trucannomtcd Prince,their lawfuil king:

So dare this blind vnfhamcfaft multitude,

Lay violent hands they wot not why nor where:

But be thou ftitt a* kett bfcomrncth tiice,.

To ftandm qiwtrell
with thy natural I Liege,

TheSunne may {bmcuroc be cclipfi
with Clo^vds,

But hardlie may the twine klin ftarrcs obfcure,

Or put him oui ofwhom they borrow Jjgh i .

Exeunt*.

Entir Itckt Strive, y
Hd C*rter>

I marrie Wit this is another mattcr^ine thinks the worlde

is changed of late,

Who wouldiiue like- abeggared may be in this eitate,

Hbt Tyler.

VVcc arc here fowre Captaines iuft , lackcStrtwf, W**

Tyler,Hot C*r**r,**d?9n> Miller :

Search me all.Enzland^nd findfcwcr fuc^ Captames,and

by goM bloudlic bchangd.

So you will be neuertheleffeiftand in great doubt.

Hob Carter.

Captainc Sirww., and Captainc IJ/rr/I thinkc I hane

brought







oflackeStrawe.
ght a cornpanie of Eflex men formy traine,.

That will neOer yccld.but
kill or clfc be Qamc.

.

AndforalutleCaptainelhauethevantagcofyouall,

For while you are afighting ,
I can crccpc into

a quart po

I am fo tall.
.

But Maifttrs what aunfwere made Syr loh*M*t*?t atRo-

Jl^aVfayhccwouldkcepcthtCaftleftill
,forthe Kings .

vfc.
.

So he did til I fctcht him out byforce, and I have his wih

an'd children pledges,
for his fpeedic win* fromth

Km ff.to whom he is j;one with our meflage.
T*m Miller..

Lcthimtakcheedehecbriugawii'c
anfwere to

fnipt,or
els his pledges goei

tt>thc pot

,
how many men haue wcinthcficid,

Marrie Captaine C4r^rr,aboutfiaiethoufand
men*

Hob Ctrter.

Where fballwe pitch
ourtents to lie infafetic*

cctr**. ,

Marrie JB
1^ vponBlackc-hcadibcfide

Greenwich, tl

welelie, . r

Andif the Kingwill come thither to know ourpwalurei

foitis: if not, 1 know what welc doo
.

Cogs bloud/^ s
haue we the eai^s

in ourhands*

Lets take it vpou vs while we haucit.

B



The Life and Death
Nets.

I marrie,fbryou know nothow long you fhall hold it.'

Fifrie ihoufand men they haue alrcadicin Armes that wifl

draw together,
Ifweehang together as faft, fome of vs fliall repent it,

Enttrtbe Quftnt iMothcr,tb< C*ntj

Qtutxe Mother*
This

ftrange vnwelcomc and vnhappie newes,
Of thefc vnnaturall Rebclj and vniuft,
That threaten wrackc vnto this wretched Land,

Ayeme affrightsmy womans mazedininde,
Burdensmyheartland interrupts niy flecpc,

T^at now vnlcffe Ibme better tidings con>c, .

Vnto my fonne their trueannomted King*

My hcauy hart Ifcare will breaJtein twaine,

Surcharged with a heauic Joadc of thoughts,

Madam,yourGraccscarcin this ,
J muchcommeMl,

J'or though your fonne my Loru the Kingbe young,

Yethe will fcefo well vhto him felfe,

That he will make theprowdeft Rcbcll know,

VVhat tis to mooue or to difplcafc
a King,

And though his looks bewray fuch lenitie,

Yet at aduaatagehee
can vfe cxtremitic:

Your Grace may call to minde that being a king,

He will not prftvpaHV irriurie,'

Efpcciallic of baic andcommon men,
Which are not wqrthicbatwith>cucrence,

To lookc in^othe Princclieftateof Kings,

A King fometimcs will make afliow of curtefie, ^







oflackeStrawel

Onely to fie a following pollici e:

Anditmay be the King determines fo,

Tliathee will trie before he rruft a foe

VJber.

True Madam, for your Graces fonne the King,

Isfo well ruled by diuers of his Pieres,

As that I thinkc the piow cleft foe hee hath,

Shall find more \vorke than hcc will take inhand,

That fecks the downetallof his Maieftie:

Ihopcthe Counccll arc too wife for that,

To (iifter Rebels in aipinng pride,

That purpofe trcafon to the Prince and (late.

In good time/ee wheremy Lord the King,

Doth come accompanied with the Bifhoppe and Lord

Treaibrcr*

King.
I maruailcmuch my Lords what rage it is,

That moucsmy people whom! loue fo deare,

Vndcr a (how of quarrell good and iuft,

To rife againft
vs thus in mutinies,

VVith thrcatnin force againft
our ftatc andrs:

But if it bee a $ we are giuen to know,

By Letters and by credible report,

A litlcfparke hath kindled all this fire, ^
Whichmuft be quencht with circumfpea regard,

Before we feelc the violence of the flame:

Meane whilc,fwcct Ladic Mother be content,

And thinke their mnllice lhall not miureyou,
Forweehaue tooles to crop and cut them off,

Ere they prcfumcto touchour Royal! feifc,

Andthus rcfblue,that you fccurc ihall bee,

Whachifd miQiapfoeuer fall to race.

Enter Meffevgcr.
Health andgood hap befallyo



The Life and Death
Vjkcr.

My Lord hcrcisa mefTengcr from Kent,
Thatcraups aeccffcvncoyourMaicftic.

Kitsgt
Admithimpeerc/or wee will hcareliim fpcake,
Tishard when twixtthepcopleand the King,
Such ccrmes of threats and parlies mud be had,V Vould any Gentleman or mna of worth,
Be fccnc in fuch a caufc without offence,
JBoth to his God,his Cquntricjand his Prince,

Except hewcrcinforcedthercunto;

I cannot thinkefogood aGcntlcmin,
As is that Knight Syr fth* AfortonI meane,
VVould entertaine fo bafe and vild a thought:
l^orcan it finkc intomywomant head,.
That were it not for fcarc or pollicie,

So true a bird would file fo faire a n cit,

But here hce comes ,
O fomy longing rninde,

"

Dcfires co know the tidings hce doth bring,
Afortom.

The Commons of Kentfalutc yourMaicftie,

And I am madcchcirvnluppiemcffcngcr:

M^ Lord,acrucof Rcb elsare in field, i

Anal they htuemadecommotions late in Kent,

Anddrawnc your people to amutinie;

And if your Grace fee notto it in rime,

Your Landw$ come toruinc by thi*nicanc^

Yet mayyour Grace finderemcdic in time,

To qualiific
thck pride that thus prcfu

. iptaSnes
of tJ>i$ RcbeJrowt,

Thattlius doo rife gtinft
theiratwoinrcd Kmg?

VYiat See theymen of any wortlior no;

i.>j.*rp.
/-..'-

V







'

of Tackc Straw;
Ifmen ofrorthjcannot choofc but pittie theau

JMortn.
Nomy good Lord,they beemen of no great account,
for they bee none but Tylers, Thatchcis, Miller?, and

fuch like.

That in their Hues didncuer ccmcinficld,
Before this ccutanic did call them forth:

Andforiccuriticof my backercrume,

Vpon this meiTage v\ hich 1 fliowd theKing,'

They keepe my wife and children for a pledge,
And haJd nice out from forthmy Caileil at Rochcfter,
And iworeme there to come vnito your Maiefiic,

Andhauing told you their mindes,
I hope youi Grace will pardonmee for all;

In that I *m enforced therevnto,

King.
How manymenhaue they aflembled in thefield?

I thinkemy Lorl about twcnti* thoufand men,
K ut ifyour Grace vsould fbllovrmy aduice,
Thusw ould I dealc tvith thcfe Rebellious men,
Jwould fnide time to paijy rrith icme of thci,
And know vhat in theirmindcs they doo intend,
For kcing aimedwith fuch treacherous thoughts,
.Theymay performcmore than your Grace cxpe&s.

Withfpccdc returne t thole vnnaturall men,
Anil fee Syr lohn you grcctc them thus from vs,
Tell them that weeourfclfe will come to them,
To vndcrftand their meaning and theirmindcs:
And tell them if they haucany *uill fuftaind,
Ourfclfe willfee

fitfficientrecoxnpencc:

oegood Syr Iohn,and tell them vpcn the Thames
Our fclfcwillmccte with them,

C



-Death
There to fcdrifcrre cpncerning thtir auaile,

Dock Sir lib* and kif>4t1yr*fornmcad vsto them all,.

tftftHfk

We (Trail flflrUtyd* ^actt- niifcdo in lhfe>

And thus I take my Conge ofyour Maicftie,

V Vilhing yourGrace
'twice Neftorj yeaes toraigne,

To kcepc your Lanel^ndgardyour Royall Tfiiwc,

Q*f*t

Fircwcllgt>aKrt|tlflds tidu

though they '<blrJ2t
th%mTc!afc.

v.

Your grace heercin
is very v*eB a&Hfd,

ttinoiKrWf
YourG race muft fliew yoftr

And rule like Gods vifgcrdftfctreon earth,

The loakes^fKirtgei'doelelkll^h lifcttHati

And when a King dothfttttfawfte liis decree.

Hi$ fcntrf^fh6iilbeiiWtWcA
-

Your grace hef
ein Kath fll6Wne

'

,

Such prafts befits rt6t Kin^s to pray vpbn,

Tlut m*y comrh md and-coohftrmanrf their crwne.

I hope my LJoYd this mefTage fo will |>K>oe,

fhatptt^ike>wreV!ll tufnfc'foprHWW4o<-.
'

And therefore I fay my L^/ouhaueanfwcred we!!,

And yr

MyLordsfhdbe wtftmUnofrtt^oear*,

To meetc thift meii ih.lt thus doe tttrou** f .

We will my Lcftfefcft iUWM^cf me** with ther,

AncThctrc my toixl^Sax tis rl^t they dcmaud,

Mothcryour Grace fli.iJueid-iottkC'iio-ctre, ^







For yc u f! aMn *ir Tcvs re pfLondoa ftay,

Tiilvvcretiiij&ffton) Kcwtoyouagtine,
My Lord fee

c>iery thing prepard for vs :

AndJVloTheV thus I leaue yourMaicfh'e,
You to the '1 o\\ tc,an4 J mnft Hcfl$*Jp Kent,

Trctforer.

My Lord
iffo/ojffjffa t^x ifiy.?^fthn,

That fpcakcs in louc and duty to yourgrace:
1 .{ball iocucricoiattcrpucl<^y<>ijrM8^fticai^ia^
yourf-P^ly trains ._ ,. ,

~
;. V v /.. ! 1

I tticane againft yourMannor ofGreencwichtown^ ol

An^/Q auM4lt th^nrcanieinfiy \\awtffa , r Kr.\

AJcdneyyfrkjI,^^
Tc> gtucyoiirGrkc to vndcrftan^jb^? BwrKles,

To (hcvyour Maicftic mj jflfl^^cii
,-

'-'
,i ,'

"

>} '

^oiftzgni -,. ... -\v:
'

;
.
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c fenw 1"'cam.pcor1 BUcke Heath

to the atingof
, coma and welcome*

For in faith I came
lightly by her

And
liglitlycorwlightlv gone,.

'

We Captainci are Lords wjrhinour fcluei

^, */w rr.
Thercftofmy fdlowe Captaincs arc gone bcforcto
Greaewich to mcetc the Kino-.-

That comes to knowc our miades.
And while they be about it:

lie makegood chearc, with my Goofc here,

-V>? r
- Goofe flowrnc awa/ without lier head,

Exttnt
T*m Milfojtckg Strew,

'

.







,.;, :

fturrc more than needs,

What mcancs the Kihgthtts to ab*uc V*?

And makes v ninne about his pleafure,and to noeU
He promKed v$ to mcete vs on the water,

And by Ladic asfoonc as we cameat.thewater fide,

Heefairc and flat turner his Barge and away hcegoes tjpi

London* j /

J tell thcc W*t we will notputVp this ab tife*

VV&Tjtor.

By gogs blood Captakic Str**ty wee will JKBIOWC* our

campc, andawaicto London roun'dlie,

And there welcfpc^kc with him, or \rcleiknow whicwee
ihallnot.

God amarcieW*t and ere we hauc done,
VVc will be Lords euerieone*

; ? // Ctrter* -

Gentle7*^ Strwf, in'onc linQ let vs draw
c,

And wcle not leaue a man oflawe,
Nor a paper veorth a hawe,
And make him worfcthan a dawc,
That fliall ftand aai

. .
.

, ..

Me thinkesyoti might doe well to anfwsre thcKmgi,
In the name ofthe who'c compaftie:
Some doiTctt !or twenty men for thc^ndnc^thatmay dcli^'

uer the minds ofyou all jn few words.

Sir lohi Morten youarc an Aitc^to tell vs what wcc hanc
to doe,

'

T\-

Holdyour pratingyou were befl:,,

jfef

Iccll thec Svc&fa thou .abufeft
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But lets to London as feft acfecciii,

r

&frHtBi/Lo Trf*f*>#,&#**#/*
Str lokn Nt

My tords i

Jq^smwinicffflpHiiito thri1idweuj :t I, . .. n t

Thcfe people are nor to be ralktuichall, .no,

Much leflc wirfi reifon cotnjYjfdJcrc^ - .

Thatfo v
lordcrly with Hnikcj and<tici,

ofanv'Kln^ f
i

'

:.
'

;
> ,1 :

'

Lxeur.t Ki*g tudbtt ir*i*tjA*t NewtOK& Speecer.

^r
'

.

SfWir. . ..I--. * V
Sir lohn wha twas the caufe HieKig returnd Co foone,

' '

Bargeman the King had reafpnfnr theraroe,
\varran t thec he w as notil l' Hoifdc.

r.^S^oWl^ - ;

4

. L ;...:.. ;. ., ;. (I -

I thinke he meant to haurcbm&cnfl fometalke with that

rulur*s*3''^'"-
'

- i'^ /; '-'

'

' '' :

'

r " " '
'

yo hcirdhovrkfelou^
.ei- Sf*ctr. .

;.' . .1 .t'j-u

Not well I heldmy flcarfte^fo^iaril.

Tvas thus,theKing and all his companie?

Being rowd with Ores4bfc'r*s>0i**ttewkhTw^ ?
'

It was a world to fee whacTrowpffi ofmen,
ii:IjK::J







Can ftrew the grauill ground and fandyplaiiae,
'

Xiiajfild tfy* Afre with eric* andAaftfuJl iioife,

And from the water did an cccfiorjfw-i,: iil - {
i -

That pcarft theyearcaQJfour
i^bwmcd King,

/^ighftttfe
fo.WihcarLWich Itjcmg (xitfccicV

Offomcvnhappygricuousftratigcflej .

Tl^x^roa me wkhxny cares 1 heard him fay,

He thought they would hauc all like Spaniels,

Tanc water dcfprcdy aud4>wfcfcjl him.
t

..,

Sodid they aU^fiw
That time hr.thoug.

*
Andtakcthc bcftaduanc^gc orfchcplace.

-,c,in
:

''Spt^ J

Indeed I cSuMnctticirfblattife^ MaJtftteV
1

My fclfc vras notf fcarde chi:feJnicn)fi(i:t?.
-- JI

My thouglit th^cc was fiifficieotmonthei iiroujh,.
. -

At highcit tide to hawe jdrawesudiic I;bamcs4nt

k ....: |r;>.dO

^^ J ::;^

.-'., !.. x'i.

;

vn .

"

:l

- ::: : mol 5l;:

Neighboursycu that kecpc

people in, or we njiift bocf&Hitaaai4d ahemwi^i b;i? cjf

\vildfireorfomcother dcuife, for tl^'iia^e.^QiWc.lll
S^mbvviilrfecilet out all iheonfoners, broke vp the Mar-
flialfea and the Kings beiich,and made great hauockein

the Burrowe here,,v
x

.

Thacfore J pray you let them in

W*t Tiltr*
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Exeunt*tiwM
t . .

atmwncs thefc wretched mifcreants,^kc

VnnaturallRct?eJs what fo ere, .

Byforraine foes rcayfcemcno whitfo llran^
:r.5!iO>mcn .to troubleEngbndthns

a

Veil may I ccarmc it infefl co the Land*
Like that fbwleUA Jes force and violence,^
VV.bich Cyncris did o0cr to his child.

O happie time from all luch troubles free,VVhatnow
(
a!aii isfiks to be the end ofthis attempt,

But ihdt fo long as they aic glutted alJ rith blood, they
teh therein.

Excnni tx?/*r/ o/r, EnttrNth with 4
fltwrnrng.

Simhcreitittct-downcbyour Captaiiies that as many
ofyotias cannot faybread arid checic,in good and perfcft

Englifh, yedic for it, & chat was the caulc foauny (trail-

gers did diein SmithficId .

let me hcare ypu fay bicadand cheefe







ex/#f TtrttM.

"Enter KivgyLorA MAIY> Strick*NevtenJTX* Str-

Q/r JVor/o;*, & Z*nM/4r,this wrong that lam
offeree?,

l5 This open and vnnaturall iniury,
A King to be thus hardly handled,
Ofhis o\vne people and no othcrfoes,
But fuch ashauc bin brought vp ard bred in his cv\n I c-

feme,
No un/hed with his tender care,
To be thus rcbbed ofHonour srd offrierc's,

Thusdr.untcd with coniir.ua!! fn'ohtsandfearcs,
Haled on towhatrnifnnpIc.'nrotteJl:
More heard

rr-jjfh.np than had cflike bin mine,
H adlnotinarkidbintobeaKiriF.

Lord Mater.
It jfhaJl become your Gncc n oil Gratious Lord,
To bcarc the ininc'e in this afliflcd time,
A s other Kings and Loi ds hath done before,
Armed

\vithlurTcrancear.dmagnanimitie,
1 he one to make you i efolut e ior chaunce,

Theothcrfonvardinycurrefoluticn:
The greafcft \\rcng this ro^t hath dene ycur Grace,
Amor^fl a ir.tny othei wicked pairs,
Is in

frjohtirg j c'ui v, orthie lady A! oiler,

Burning
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B'lriYuigvpB jokes and .u.i:r.vs jfrjcorJs,
D:r".icn!io'jfesof!v:>:il!ue,

Sunt /*;;*/ in Smithiis'.d, the 5.j00/and fuch likej

And beating dowiiehke wolucs,the better lorr,

The greateft vrfaig
1 1 myopi'uonis,

Thatiti Honour doth your pcrfontouch.

I.meane they call your Maieltic ta'Parle,

Audoucrbearc you witha multitude,

As ityou were a valTall not a King :

O wretch cdmindes ofvi'd and biubarous m en,

JForwliamchc heaucnshauefccrctvrrcakeindorc:

But my Lord with rcucrence and with pardon too,

Why comes your Grace into Sinithfidd.nean?thc crew,
Vnannd and garded with fo flnalla traiue.

Ifclcmencie may win tlieic raging niinds,

Tociuill order, lie approue it firit,

They fliall perceaac I come in quiet wife,

Accompanied with the Lord Maiorhciciilone,

B elides out Card that doth attend on rl

May itplcafcyour Graoethac. IiluU
raifc theftrects,

Tfo Card your Maieftie diroOli SMtlfald 'asyou wa!fce

No Lord Maior,twill rnake them more oiitragious,

And be a mcane td /hed^i wrtrld of'blood :

I more account iltt-bloodofEftg'iifcmen than fo,

But this is the plac^Ihau^ appointed them

To kearc them fpeake and hauc aduentured,

To come am ofog this fowle vnruliecrcw:

Apd loe my Lords, fee where the people come f.

Exitr







pflackeStrawe?

EnterI*cktStr*w>V*t TylertT9mMill<r,P*f 9*

iek Ctrttr.

lacke Straw. :

My Mailers this is the King;, come away,
Tis hec that we would fpeake with ail.

King.
Nevrtf*r dc(\tc that onemay fpeake for

allj

To ceil thefumm e oftheir demaund at full,

Nevton*

My Makers you that are the efpeciallmen,

His;Mdiefticrequires you all byme,
That one may fpeake and tell him your demaund,
And gentlic here he Jets yon know by me,
He is rcfolu'd to heare him all at large.

'

King.
J goodmy friends, Ipray.you hartely,

TeUvsyour mhides as mildlyas yon cant

And we will
a^nfvs, creyoirfo well to all,

Asyoufhallnotmiflike in anything.

We come to reuengcyour Officers HI demeanor,
And though wchaue kld him for his knaticiie,

Nowwc be gotten together, we willhaue Wcaich and
libcrtie

Cry *fl',

Ktng.
It is iiiouobjbcleeiie me ifyou will,
For as I *m your tiuc lucccedmg Prince,
J fwea re by ail tlnr Honour ofmy Crowne,
You fh oil hauc

liberty aiid pardon all,--

A* God hath gmen it and your lawful! King
D-2
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Ereweic be pincht with pouertic,
To dig our meaceand vitccls from the ground,
Tliac areas worthieofgood maintenance ,

As any Gentleman your Grace dath kecpe,We will be Kings and Lords within our feluc^
And not abide the pride of tyrranic,

t pray thee fellow what countryman art thou?m Tyler. .

Itfkil* not much,Iam an ngh(hman.
Btll,

Marrie Sirhe is a Kcntifhman
,
and hath binmy fchollec

erenow*

Little good manner hath the villaine icarncf,

To vfc his Lord and King fo barbcroufl/j,

Well pcople asks voiiany more ,

Than to be free tnd haue your libertic*

CrjK r

Wealth and

.

Then takemy word I promifc it toyou all,

Arid ejcemy generall pardon now rorth with,

Vnde.r feale and Letters pattents to performe the faine*.

Let euerieman betake him to hi s home,
And with what fpccd our Clarks canmake difpatch,

Your pardons and your Letters pattents,
Shall be forth with fent down c in cucric Ihierc.

ffrttftrttr.

Marrie I thank.e your Grace, Hd C*r**r

.wen will home againe, and we takeyour word.







oflackeStrawci
&

VVe beleeueyou all,and thanke you all,

Andprcfently we will commandffmcntgiue,'

That all tliis bufincimay b e quickly readie.

,\cunt Kx> tn

I tell thcc tr*t,thi$ is not that tliat I wo
I come for more than to be anfwcrcd thus,

Andifthc Ejfexmen will ucedes be gone,

Content, let them goc fuckc their Mams athomc*
I came for fpoilc and fpoil

c He haue.

Doc what thou wilt lackf, I will followthee^
Nobs.

How and ifit be to the Gallowes.

W*t Tyler.

Why that is the worft .

Nobs,

And I faith that is fure, but ifyou will be ruld by me,
Truft not to his pardon for you die eucrie Mothers fonne.
But CiptaincSjgoe forward as wehaucbcgone.

. My Maftcrs the boy ipcakcs wifely,
I haue red this inCato ad cttmj'

Take good counfcll while it is giuen,

lAckf Straw.

Content boy we will be ruld by dice.

Exeunt Onwts.

Enter Tom Miller to burnt Papers.

Noh.

Why how now Captaine UWtfleryl pcrccaue you take

HO care which way the world gocs
D 3 TmMlltr*
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T$m

I faith N*fo I hauc made a bonfire here of i great many of
Bon dsin.d Indentures and Obligations, iauhl haue b

incngftthe ends ofthe Court, & among the Recorded:
althar 1Taw either in the Guild-Mall or in any other place,
I hauc fet fire on them, but where haft thou bin?

I haucbin with our Capt.iincs, S/r*> and TWtrja Saint

7*//infmithfwld, but Sin a: 1 can tell you newes, Op-
tainc Cartfrit gone home ,

and'all our EJex.mcn ,
anctl

fcarc wefliall allbe hanged, therefor elbokc youtoyout
fclfc, for 1 will locke to my felfe. .

Extttnt Noht
TtmMiller.

Wcllifwee/hall be hand it i$ but a folJic to be fwrie,

Butgoctoit withagoodftomacke,

Rydlcmcaridle^ whatsthii;
I ihall be hangd, I fliall not be hangd*

Htrthttrittitwftlniftfe.
'

.
. . ...

E*fer LtfaMtfarmAG<*thmt* Vfltr.

VVhatdotbthatfeliow?
Vfktr.

Jt fccmethJVladam
?
he difputcthwith himfclfe,

Whetherhcjhalrbc hanjdorno.

Alas poorcfoule,fimp!
i- hrough God wot,

And yet not fo fimplc as a .great many orhis compamc,

Vfitr* ,..'.,
tfitbcas we arc let to vnclcrflaod,

'

My Lord the Kingbrth gmcn them>cnerall W***
\ *fc







off,

So hchath>5c they iikehoncftmen are gone homwards,

or at lead the moft part ofthem, but vvor'fe in mine opmi-

pn is their haps that tarrie longefh

But peace here is the Kings Mother, fhe can domuch

with the Kingjlc treat her to beg my pardon ofthe King

wifclieJQcgoc to her, humblic vnto your worships, a pore

Captamc Thvmts M///rr, requeuing yourfauorablc be*

quell, touching the permiffion ofdeiteiyjtowards the faid

C4taine MiVtr, which in blunt and flat tearmes is no-

t ,

which placedftorment God ys all dciiuer,.andgraUnt v

to be mercirull while wee Jhjcherc together: Now Sir
:
Vn*

derftanding your worfhip is the Kings Morherr, lamcnta-. .

bly in the bclialfe before fjioken, to fraud betwecnc race

and thcGiillowcsorto beg .mfp.irdan,inwhichyou ihall

notoitcly {aue a proper banfome tall fellqv and a ftout
'

Gaptaine,buc alfo you fliallpurchafe the prayers ofall the

alc-wiues in the townc/for fauinga mault-worme and a cu-.

ftoinertohclpc away their ftrong ale.

VVhat mcancs the fellow i>y all this eloquence?
, 'VflHT.-

Itfeemes he fearcs he Oiall be hangd,
And therefore craucs youtGwces ia uour in his behalfej

Alas p
GoodfcilowifHiou wi^t^oe be^thy partbiipf thcKing,
Iwillfpeakefor thce .;..: .

TomMiRsr.
VViU you iii fai th, and 1 wiil giae you a tawdric lade.

'

Madam here comes an ynrulic crew lets be gone.
>

j
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Safer I*ck* Str*t>W*t TyltrfPtrfa
f

,
'TomiMilltr bcwgthert.

Yhe King& his Nobles thinke theymayflcfpa inquiet

Now they hauc giuenv s a little holywa tcr at the Court,
But thers no fuch matter,we benofuch foolcs.,

To be bobdoutwith words andaftcrcome to-hangiogt
W*t doe the thing thou comft for,

Ifthou wilt bcruld by me}welc not leaueit fo*

mtjfykt.
Han tarahaue ac allmy boycs.

Tom M'tler.

Saicft thou fomyhanethen farewellmy pardon:
ForHe doe as yec doc^hang together for coropanic.

firf//,

J^eighbours and friends ncuer yccld,
But nghtitluftilic ujthcficld:

For God -will giuc you ftreneth andmight,
And pucyonr enemies toflight:

To ftand againfl
them day aad night,

For ofmine honcftic your quarrels right.
"

O *P*rf** #4//,beforeyou all,

Jf all fall out not wcll,by following thy conoftlV

.And that by Uftning to thy talke,

To theG alloweswe doc walkc;

rrf* B*/ft will tclj thce,

And fweare it of mine honcftic,

Thou ihalt be to^d as well we.

fitlySt







oflackeStrawe,
fakfSt****

Peace here cowesthe King I trow*

Evttrtbe Kfxg,M*'or, And Nt
a
fiver

d*

What companic be thofeNcWtnwe doc feie?

Be them ohhofe thai promifcd vs to part?
Newton.

Euen part ofthoJc my good and Gracious Herd,
Tliu promifed yourhighnes to depart*

K/^.
Why then I fee they ftand not to their worcb,

A iid lure they fhouldnot breake it fo wi

That hatic focarefully remcmbred them*
This is a par c ofgreat ingratitude*

'And it like^ur Maiefticthe

With far more better mindes haue parte
And cuci ic man be tane him to his home.
The chiefefl of thcfe RebeU be ofKent,
Of baledegreeandworlecdnditions all,

And vcwd as I am ginen to vnderlland,
To nothing but toliauockeand to

My Maflers
; J'outhat be tie chiefeft of the rowf^

*

Lord Mriior, ifit be fo I wot,
It is a dangerous and vnnaturallfefblutiotl*

1 pray thcc Newton goc and fpc;ke with them,

A^kc them what more itis that they require*
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The King intrtatsyoukindly her e by me ,
Tocome and fpeake with him a word or t\v.

Sij,iftheKing would any thing? whli *,
Tell him theway is indifferent to mcctc vs4

Youaretoi mtnytobctalkt wit'iaH,

Befidrs you owe a dutie to your Prince*

Sirrn,giu? me the fwordtliouwcarcH there,
B tcom cs it thcc to be armd in m)- prcfcncc.

Sirl wearemywc-iptn for mine own .'d.-fcnce,

And byyour leauc will wcarc it yet a while,

lack* Strxvffc.

What wilt thouvill.unCjgme me it 1
f.iy.

' -

King.

AVwfgiuc it him if th^t be all the matter,
Here take it and mu<;h aod dac itth^c, f 7k*

Villaitie T fay, giuc nie the Twofd rboubcarWl rp,
For thats the thing I tell thec I aflctfV.

Newt**..

Tliis fword belongs vnto my Lord the King,,
Tij none ofmine, nor (halt thoil hauc the fume:

Proud Rebel wcri but thou and I alone,

Thou durft not aske it t!,u$ boldly,at ray hancU,

For atl the wealth this SmithficW doeh containe

licks Strtwr,

Byhimthatdidcfor me,I wil not dine^

Till I hatie fccnc thec hangd or made away*

Alas Lord Maior,/Wirfw is ia great danjcTi

A^d force cannot preuaile amon'iHJicrowr,







oflackeStrawe,,,
Old Rome I can remember I hauc read ,

yVhen thou didft flourifh for vertue,and for arme^

VVhat magnanimitic didabidc in thec:

Then JVAlvavtk as it may become thcc well,

Dcferuefomchonour at thy Princes hand,

And biutific this dignitie
ofthine,

VVithfomcorothej Aft ofconference*

Villaine I fay whence comesthis rage ofthine,

How darcft thou a dungcll baftard borne,

To braue thy Soueraigne
and his Nobles thus*

Villaine I doc arre/t thec inmy Prices nam e,

Proud Rebel as ihouart take that withaUj

Learnc thou and all poftcri
tie after tlice, $*** ***

VVhat tis a fcrmlc flaue,to braue a
King.

Pardon my Gratious Lord for this my faft,

Is fcruicc done tc God,and to your fclfe,

Lw&iJfabr for thy valiant Aft n this,

And Noble courage in the Kings bchalfe/

Thou (halt perccaue rs not to be vngratcfull.

Our Captainc is (lainc, our Captaine is Qarnc*

K^.
Feare you not peopl e for I amyour King,
And! willbeyourCaptaineandyour

friend*

Newt*.

Pleafcth yourGrace fort^ wtfr flrawe yoi

ThefeRe bis then wjll foone be put tofoile .

Seuldkri take hart toyou and follow e,

*
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It b'o&rCod rhatt gfckcs *h<* Ttftoriet

Drag this accurfcd villian through the ftrccts.

To (t;ike atcrrourto the Rebels hearts,

London wil giue you power and armes,
A nd God wrill ftrcngchcn you and daunt your fb c s:

Fill Smithficldfuliofnoifcand ioyfull cries,

And fay ilowdGodfaue our Noble Prince .

Fiais







MttterKi, LrW M^/'ar, Morf*, Ncwto*,
and Nobls we*.

LOrd
Maior and well beloucd friends,

VVliofc rcadmesin aide ofvs and ours,

HathgiuctnufttryalloFyourloya tie,

And loue you bcarc to vs and to our land:

Sith by tliehclpc and mighty handofGod,

Thctefowle vnnatur.il! broyjcsarc quieted,

And this vnluppic tumult well appeal'd:

Hailing as law and dutic binds vs too ,

Giuen both dewpraifc andl'.cnficcof thankes,

Vino ourGod from whomc this goodnes comei:

Letme now to your counfel] rccomraend,

A nd*o your fadopinions generally,

The end ofall the.'c great and high arfaires,

This mighty buflncsthatwchauj in Imnd

And th?.t I may in briefc vnfold my mijide,

My Lords I wouM not yet ,
but mercy Qiottld,

Againft the law i:i tins hard cafe prcuaic:

And as I gaue my word vnto you all,

Tiiat irthcy theiihad left their mutiny,

Orrathcr lad let fall their wrongfull Arme^J,

Thcirpardojthen fhould haue bin

So will I nor
; yctGodibrbidI(hould,

wi'kaJir exact iranny hind])
Bcboli
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Behold fo miny ofmy country rren,A II itane to death and Itranglcd in one day
Intend is thir,thatofthat carclcflcrout/
T hat hath fo far vnnaturallic rcbcld,
Thecluefe offenders may be pujiifliecb
And thus you know my mindc,and fomy Lords Proceed,
1 pray }

ou and no othcwife,

Ntwtt*.

Sith irerciein a Prince rcfembleth right,

Thcgladfoirc funnc-fliine in a winters day,

Plcaiethycur Grace to
pardon me to fpcalce:

When all the hope oflife and
breathing hccie,

Be tanefrtm all this towt in general!,
If then at inftant of the dying howi e,
Your G races Honorable pardon come,
To men halfe

dcad^ild
who'ie in conceit,

Then thinke I, it will bemorcGratioui,
Than ifit offered wercfohaHcly :

V Vhen thiid oflifc 1$ alii|of \ fret in twaine,
To giuc it ftrcngth breeds thtnkei,and wonders too,

1

So many as are care within the Cirtie,

Arc fait in hold to know your Graces will,

There is but one or two in al the rowr,

VVhcm we wonldhaueto die for this offence,

Efpecially that by nameare notedmen :

One is a ncu thtic and fediticus Pn eft,

They







of lacke Straws
Tjieyci-l hi;n &*//, ts we arc let to know,

Aperfon morcnotxmousthanthercft,

Batthii I doc refcrre to your difpofe,

PI iafeth you? Grace they hauc bin ridapace,

Suchfpccullircnaswe
could poflibly finde.

And many ofrhc common rowt among:

Andyetfuruiues
rhis'Z?4//tharcurfcd Pricfl,

And one W*t T/ArJeadcr ofthe reft:

VVhofc villanies and outragious cruelties,

I-tiuebinfobarbourouly executed:

The one with mi'lice of his traitcrous taunts,

The other with the violence ofhis hands,

That gentle ruth nor raercic hath no cares,

To hcarc the:n fpeakc,much lc(Tc to pardon them*

It is inoiigh.,1 vndcrdandyour mindes,

And well 1 wot in caufesfuch as thcfc,

Kin sniav be found too full ofclemcncie:

But who arc thofethat enter in this place.

Ncwto*.

Plcafeth-ityour Grace,dicfc be the men,
Whom Law hath worthily ccndcmnd to die,

Going to the place of execution:

Thcf>"m:>fr.is::'m#<//,'md next to him,

W& r;^r,oS'Hnue Hcb's bot h,

F >ra'l ch : rc:^ a-e ofa better mould,

V v
rho re mia is are fo ;t=

'

tha n tht farmofltwainc:

F )rb?ing co n lira fouldicrsintiie campc,

Were rather led withcotnfcllof the reft,

D::eraino better to be pi tried.

JCwjf,
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Mtrti* tn thofecoirferoned men wee fee
Dcimer tl.isa Pardon to them all :

Excepting namche thofc two / rmoft men,
1 meant the Pricrt andhim they callWat Til*.
To all the reft tree Pardon we

clocfeiid,
And^iuc the fame to vnderflandtrom vs.

The







T he K ings Pardon dcliuered by
Sir lohn ifWonon to

you frent tfee

UfrfenW afro imfcypfe Cou*trpmen,tol;j&m

tbc latot of CnglatiD, fcauett jjt&tiie.ccu*

Demtteti imto fcct b foj pout open an& ttmiatu*

rtfl SUbeUttn agamft pour tatofull &oue s

raigne anuannointLjp^ncc. 31 amfcmtonta

rtccllcnt Cair Qte to giue pou to

, tljat notttlt^anfitngtljt; faience

off.tcD to^ourfetuetf , mnmninic fi'noufip into t|je

Cawn^er ct tfat ia\ja }asmat)anifranttcltenVentip0Ran CD-

grt ftojejmyrt nottjJttbHanjttigSlffp, tljat pou tiattrp*

tin rcn rcos to fcourn e pour oton tUUC0, following oefjjerat*

lie pourIctefcanD mtfgDtienue beAt^^icb^aue fealcfi pott

en totbtf \j)?eteteu gno (bawcfunrmj tetfcl)i0 nototnr*

ntincnt owrr pou all , tbat wufttn ftvangltng coj^s D te lifee

tDe0,8im firiftpour litifs in tljis mtfcrable rip?oc^ftilfo^t',

becaufe pen ttotiiu not lute lil^e men: *Bttt far \juUkepotrc

ftluc0 tnliHe nglt(btreti^cgeneratefrotti pour ntwrall

Dbfrlecr,^natttreofp0arcoumrp,tljt bpktnoe tytagetfc

fs^t^nom fwcw, D; atUaftb^OD^ct^) none
fuc^ , but fpitjs tljl

fiuc fo? baftarua annrccreant:.:notuft1iftaiftiing 31 fa?, (W*
torment toft erftn pou novae Hue Idokmo; fucrie Wte to

futfpr fttcbaQjamrfttU anu mcft octfftflble B?atb,a*59t^

commonly, belong? tc fuel? bojrtble enters ) |et it ^at^

jrtcafca t{)e ^in$ of {1(9 accuftoutt* gooone? w giite pott
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piur titte*, tan frecli? tjfd^mejoupauc feilca fenm'iHf

bp met ffnerafl paraon to you U , excepting one ontlp
accurfeDam feoittoue l>teft , fiat Co far foaruei from tie

trutlMno bi allea|fante to Ijis ]jmcf ;
ana one mtTttir,

iDfjofe outrage bat b bin notes Co ottturgfou* in AUJIS :r lioni

bb tbmjbt $001 to account bfm 9 (bis l?.irfan ,(fira ftitc*

rerg in iy.t tuitialc, i no unnuuraUrfbclltn 9) tljr greatrit
fenoer0 tbac n ito I use to gr ifue bt $3fe 5te : aim tbiw a
baneuelturre^tb: meft^eeftbe Ktna,U)bicl; is in effect,

genenll pmon to pit all, ano afcntence ofDeatbuutotlje

Well then we know the word,
He can but hang vs, and that is all ,

VVere Itckg Strtw* a 1we again e,

And ! in as good portability as euer I was,

1would lav a furer trumpe,
Ere I would lofc fo fairc a tricke.

B*//.

Andwhaclfaidintimeof our bufines I repent not,

And ifit were to fpcake againe,

Euerie word fhould bca wholc/crmon,

lomuch I repent mc
Morton.

Awaie with theRebels fufferthcm not tofpcak*,
[nfs

(Srace , if^ou tbmk^pDur fciar? any cl;ittge bounitofci*

ttgbf0 (as Infinitely pou are) let it appeare as farre fo^tfj

hereafter at pou map, eitber bp cu t ID aro njue0 of outie , 0}
intoaro lopaltte offcarttf etp jetTco , am to begin tfee fame,

in jne ofp aur tbaiHef.ilnei, fa? all 6ou fjue cbe iKi nj.

Cry all,Goddue the King.







of lackejStmv.
His words arc poyibn in the eai es SkJicfcopV,
Away villaine,fiaine to thy country and tty calling,

w*t Tyttr,

Why Merts* arc you Ib lull i e with a pox,

J puld you out of Rcchefler Call eli by the powle*

And in recomperce I w ill I.elp tofctyour head on a pole.
Wat Ttltr,

Pray you lees b c po\% 1 dc tirfK
Morton.

Away with the Rebels.

Exeunt Rebels.

A s gauc your Grace in charge I hr.uc deliucred,

Your ]iigiinesp!cafurc amongft theprifontrs,

And haue proclaimd your G race s parden 3 mongft the all

Si.ue oncly ihofctvso vnnaturall ]:i glifhmen,
O might I fay BO Englifh. nor men,
That B*ll and Tyler curfed Rebels both,

Whom 1 commaundcd to be executed:

And in your highnesname haue freed allthcrell,

Whole thankefull hrrts 1 findcastull replcat,

With fignes oi ioy and dutje to your Grace,

As thofe vnnaturall Rebels hatcfu'l mouthes

Arc full otfouIcfpeacheSjnndvnhonourabic.

It is no matter Morten let them barke,

I trow they cannot bitewlen they be dead*

And Lord Maior for your valiant aft,

And daungerous atteirpt in our bchalfe,

To freeyour country and yc.ur King fromillt

In our behalfc and in cur ccirmcn vscvi'c,

VVc will accept it as the deed <'c. cincs,

And thanke you for tliis honourable aiiampt.

p 2
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jp+ W \M*t9r.

What fubie^fi harts could brookc thcrageoftheirM
Tovaunt inprefenceoftheir Soueraignc Lord,
To braue him to hij> f-acc before his Piercs,
But would by pollicic or force attempt,
To quell the raging of fuch furious toes?

My SoueraigneLord-,twas but my ducicdoncr
Firlt vnto (Jod,nextto my lawful] Kii.g.

Proceeding from a true and Joyall hart,

And to Ihope yourG tuce c'Hecmcs thereof*

To the end this dc edc (hal! rctl in mcmoric,
VVhich fliall continue fut cucr to the end:

Lord Maiorllc adioyne to thy degree,
Another Title of a laih'ng fame.

Kneclcdowne WtUum Wtfoortb ancfreceauCj

By mine owne hand theorderoi Knighthood:
Standvp Sir Wlltum firft Kmghtofthy A^g^ce,
But hence fon h all which tfiall fuccced thy place*

Sh..ll hauelikc honour for thy Nobie dcedc

BcHdesthat finK% ihall nerc abridge thy fame,

The Gttie armcs (hall bcarefor mcmori?,

The bloody dagger the more for Wt/werths honott

CaL&rthyour Hurrold andreccue)ourduc.

*. My Gratiotis Lordthis ho;x>urab!e Grace

So .arvb';iied:fett, fithwhat I did

M> dune a. d aliea&aunce badme doe,

Binds me andmy mcceflfors cuermoi e>

V Vith fweet incoungementto the like attempt.

Tom MticHie andall/ourRoyailPicres,
Shal 1 fi-idc v-)Ur Lou Jon fiich a'lloic ! u'c flu\

As ii'A ilo -e you ,;-.,,'! c >muia jndour wealth,

Bw io) ,l.liaas t. 4c uca.







Shall growe lit* grain?i fownc i

A nd Go4 1 praiic that with hi

Hath giu?n me hart to free my Pnnce an

Then fiththefebungerous broil cs are oucrpaft,

With fliedding otib ii:tle Eng'i'h blood.

Tis for the f.imc and houour ota Piince,

Well to reward the Actors of the fame.

So many ofthy brethercn *s accompanied thcC,

In Suhhfieldheerc about this bold attempt,

VVien time fliall ferue II cKnig'it chem asthouartl

And fo Lord M*irt Nctt**, Aforttn and die reft.

Accompany vs to ^ard v . to the Tom'cr,

V VJicre wclcrcpoic *nd rell our fcinc* all night.

FINIS.
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